[Comparison of the effect of selected anticholinergic agents on cholinergic and noncholinergic effects of GV substances during acute poisoning in rats].
In experiments on male rats, the effect of selected cholinolytic agents (atropine, benactyzine, G 3063) in combination with the reactivator of cholinesterases HI-6 on the cholinergic and non-cholinergic effects of GV substance in the course of acute sublethal intoxication was compared. The cholinergic affects of GV substance were examined by means of the changes in the activity of cholinesterases in whole blood, the CNS, diaphragm and liver, the noncholinergic stressogenic effects by means of the changes in the level of corticosterone in plasma and the activity of tyrosine amino transferase in the liver. It follows from the changes in the activity of cholinesterases that the cholinergic effects of GV substance are least influenced by atropine, whereas benactyzine and G 3063 exert an approximately similar effect. The difference in the effect is evident especially in the 24th hour of intoxication. Similarly stressogenic effects of GV substance are least influenced by an antidotal combination of atropine and HI-6. It means that the centrally acting cholinolytic agents benactyzine and G 3063 are more advantageous for the therapy of GV substance poisonings than the peripherally acting atropine.